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Practice Makes Perfect. . .

Tuesday, April 11, 1861

Home Concert

'N ew Look' Featured In
Annual Music Festival
,o
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BY KAY THORNE

Member* of the Muaic Department are tuning up and
blending their voices in preparation for their 20tn Annual
Home Concert, to be preiented in the new Men’s Gymnasium
Friday evening. April 14, at 8 p.m. The Men’a Glee Club under
the direction of H.P. Davidson will open the performance with

Eight Candidates
Enter ASB Race

Davidson,
Musio Department hsad. Under the guise of
el K.F.
H.F. D
a<
KID TOOi MOT"
MOT' . • . This ii the favorite saving of
this phrase 1he reported lo EL MUITANO that thl* year *Horn*s Concert would bo the greatest ever. The Home
Oymnaitum.
I
Concert will1 be bald Friday, April 14, at • pm. in ik*Mw Men's

1

R. C, Truax

Pnvliw

Aerojet Rocket Designer
To Speak On Liquid Engine

Poly Royal Plans
In Preparation

Cnptnin R.C, Trusx. director of
advanced development for liquid
rocket plants at the Aerojet Gen
eral Corporation, will talk to the
American Rocket Society Thurs
day, April IS, at TiSO |M». fn the
Air Conditioning Auditorium. Hlo
topic will be Advanced Liquid Roc
ket Engine Design.
Truax is a graduate of the U.S,
Naval Acadamy. During most of
his 20-year Nava career he has
been connected with the develop
ment and design of rockets and
guided missiles.
In 1901 he advocated forming
. an ARS space flight committee.
The committee submitted recom
mendations to the National def
ence Foundation th at ware instru
mental In bringing about the
project to launch earth satellites.
In addition to his Bachelor of
Science degree in Mechanical En, fingering obtained at the U.S.
Naval Academy, Truax holds a
B.H. degree in Aeronautical Engin
eering from the U.S. Naval Post
graduate School and a Masters

Shepard Lea veil
Joint 1CA In Egypt

degrss in Nuclear Engineering
from Iowa State College.
In 1961, he was awarded the
Robert H. Goddard Medal for out-

J

Cspt. R.C. Trass
standing contributions to rocket
development. He was also awarded
the Navy’s Legion of Merit for
contributions to Initiation of the
Polaris program. Ha served as
president of the ARS In 1967, and
In IMS was listed In “Who's Who
in America."
“Captain Truax's talk is sure to
be of great Interest to all engin
eers," says Chuck Kinney, publi
city director for AK8. Slides will
also be shown at the meeting.

Yard M. Shepard, Dean of Ag
riculture, will become a Pood and
Agriculture Officer for the internationa! Cci>i»-rtihon Admlntetretlon In Egypt next month, endin f 19 years as a member of the
college faculty.
Dean Shepard w i l l leave the
campus In May, and plans to fly
to Cairo after a short or entatlon
riod at 1CA offices la. Washing1, D.C,
Shepard, well known fn argricultural education and livestock
circles, served as head of the col
lege's Agriculture Division for 14
years, following a five-year term
as hood of the Animal Husbandry
Department.
. .. .
He was agricultural extension
livestock specialist a t the Univer
sity of California at Berkeley for
s ii years, managed the Union
Stockyards a t Stockton for four
years, and taught vocational egrlrultur# *t botn O tlt Union H lrt
School in Sacramento County snd
Los Banos’ West Side Union High
School In Merced County, prior to
coming to Cal Poly.
. _
Shepard has two sons, V a r d r .

Thomas Cloud, 96, Junior Busi
ness major from Fremont, drowned
while sklndlvlng si Plsmo Beach
Sunday afternoon. The cause of
death Is believed to have .been due
jo a shortage of sir in hie aqualunc and rough seas.
Cloud was recognisable on earnpus being accompanied br hie con
stant companion "Mike*' a whits
German Shephard. He wee vise
president of ths Poly Hklndivere
and a member of ths Rally Comm jt iee$
Funeral servlses will be held at
p.m. at ths Sen Luis Obispo
ethodist Church. Palmar-W aters
Chapel is In eharge of fnnornl
arrangements.
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Luis UObispo,
and
Mill
D 1 I W . BlMJ

Both aro Col Poly graduates, ,

"Expanding Collage, Expanding
Knowledge" is the them* of ths
2tnh annual Poly Royal scheduled
for April 28-29 on the Cal Poly
oampus. Since 1989, this “country
fair on a college campus" has
grown into th s largest student
iilunnvd and produced event of its
kind, drawing more than a half
million visitors to ths collage.
Mors than 16,000 visitors are
expected on the campus this year,
which now boasts mors than
S6 million In now buildings and
aoilltiei eonstructed sinoo 1966.
An additional 894 million expan
sion program will bo completed by
1966.
C. O. McCorkle. Dean of ths
College at the Kellogg campus In
Pomona, will be the honored guest
at this year's Poly Royal. McCorkle
was Director of Agriculture at the
first Poly Royal In 1989, when the
college Initiated ita annual "Coun
try fair on a college campus” with
animal husbandry majors exhibit
ing prise animals for the benefit of
local townspeople.
Highlights of t h i s ;year’s two-day
program Inoludo
exhibits
Include numerous
nun
and demonstrations by ths college's
84 departments In engineering,
agriculture end arts ana sciences.
Other attractions are campus tours,
banquets, dances, a student-run
carnival, Western-style barbecue
and statewide mathematics contest
for high school students.
Tho major sportlna event will be
a two-day rodeo featuring Cal
Poly's undefeated nations) Interrollsglata champion rodso (ram In
compststlon with seven of ths top
college and university teams In ths
West.
Among ths many authorities In a
variety of fields which will bs
guests at ths oampus, will bo Louis
H. Hsibron, San Francisco attorney
ami president of ths now Stats
Collage Board of Trustees) Dr. Roy
, Simpson. Superintendent of
ublic Instruction and State Direc
tor of Education) and Klmmis
Hendrick, Pacific Coast bureau
chief for tho Christian Science
Monitor.
Hendrick will bo guest speaker at
tho Technical Journalism banquet
and Dr. J. Burton Vascho, presi
dent of Stanislaus Stats Collage,
Turlock, will speak at the Agri
culture Engineering banquet.

LATE NEWS

Poly Student Drowned
In Skindiving Miihap

I

Tours of tho Agriculture Div
ision ana available to bo h on and
off campus groups and ere ton(lasted by the members of tho Ag
ricultural Council.

S

Fullbright Scholarship
Racaivod By Nobla
Honors have come to another Cal
Poly Instructor, this vims to Dr.
Glsnn A. Noble, hsad of the Bio
logical SciSncs Department. Nobis
bright
granted a
to lecture
swai
______R
L . J _In ,soolo
_ J H F nfcrt
ear at National Taiwan UnlvorsIn Taipei, China,

Campaigning officially began
last night for Associated Student
Body Elections to bo hold April
18-19. A total of tig h t candidates
a r t running for the offices of
president, rioe-president and sec
retary.
Petitions for eligibility wars
due Saturday, and by tho dead
line sight petitions had boon recalved. Business a n d Technical
Journalism lead ths
ro r
lal

"Rids High You Mustangs," followsd by "Go Not P ar From Ms
Oh Lord."
Wt*rs firm upholdsrs of trad i
tion In ths Musio Department,"
director Davidson sawT "Ws*vs
opened STOP Home Concert with
"Rids High,r and a religious num
ber, for twenty years, and we’re
not about to ohanga now."

each have one.
Running for tho office of ASB
President ares Jack Kayes, junior,
Aeronautical Engineering, Santa
Barbara) Loo Fooreman, junior,Business, WlUitsjt u D
t o r s k Mills
fU R rfwS T
Soc *

mualeal Flower Drum Song, s
madrigal "Shoot Fate. Love."
‘Klalway Bay" featuring aalc&t
Gerald Busy. IM the
"Cowboy Lullaby." Am
are Mika Deoeh end G
Tho over-popular Collegians will
open their part of tho evening's
entertainment with ths fam iliar
strains of their theme, "Sophisti
cated Swing." I t’s rumored th at ths
men have added a couple of vocal
numbers to thoir rsportolro. The

■ S ®

B a .a

■ml . _____

®

* * *

in* vases

Grove.
Ths two candidatos for tho offlos
of ASB Socrotary arsi Fetor Ash
ton, Junior, Sooial Solanos, Northridge 1 Mary Fran Crows, Junior,
Technical Journalism, Millville.
"No more names will bo plaood
on tho ballot oxoopt the sight who
made application." said Georgs
Mayboo, vice-president of tho stu
dent body, "But any other candi
datos could bo elected on a writein."

4 1

s J 5s .a i
iivwiiiih

«n«

■rrifio performance from thei
professional-sounding musicians.
Tho Majors and Minors, a bar
bershop group, in response to many
public ifqueata, will be singing in
their traditional barbershop attire
rather than presenting a skit as
they have dons in previous years.
According to Ron Murray, student
director of tho group, featured
numbers will probably Include "Ths
Old Bongs 1 Coney Island", "Please
(Continued page I)

• in t e r - n a t io n a lly •
Edited by Ralph Hinds
VIENTIANE, Laos—Laotian defense ministry sources have reported
fighting haa flared on throe fronts along ths 186-mllo road between
Vientiane and Luang Prabang. They said there was also soma fighting
In Southern Laos.
s e e
WASHINGTON—The United States haa pledged strong support to
South Viet Nam In Its struggle against a mounting campaign of murder
and sabotage by Communist Ouarrlllas. Secretary of Stats Dean Kuik
Indicated tho country would also stand firm on ita demands for a verified
caaso firs In Laos.
e e •
SANTA BARBARA—Dovld Arnold, a U.C. Santa Barbara Political
Hrlencs freshman, revealed ho has been a member of ths ultra-conserva
tive John Birch Society for more than (wo months. He kept records of
his experiences and collected Information which Indicates ths ■ In n
Society Is attempting to roeruH college and high school students. Arnold,
upset xJth tho Society, formed an opposition grasp, "Publius."
e

e

*

HEN8EN, Sweden—A 200-ton Soviet submarine tender has been
sailed into Swedish waters by its captain, who haa asked for political
asylum. A spokesman for Sweden's supremo command said none of tha
ship's nlns-man crow has sought asylum with ths oaptatn.
______ . - e s s .
■
<
' - •
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.—Britain's Prims Minister Macmillan has called
for a now NATO partnership In nuclear weapons, expanded economic
cooperation and a strengthening of political ties among ths Western
Allies.
' s e e
WASHINGTON—Tho Justice department has accused Chrysler Corp.
of Illegally attempting to force Its dealers to atop selling competing
compact r a n made by Studsbskor-Psskard Corp. Attorney General
Robert F. Kennedy said < hry«ler'» action ia aimed at raplasing thu Lurk
with Chrysler's Valiant In dealer* showrooms.
s e e
GRANTS, Now Mexico—A B-6B bomber was shot down by a Side
winder missile fired from en AlrNatione) Guard jot Interceptor on s
training mission. Five of the craw were presumed to be dead The Air
Fores said three of ths crew parachuted to eeieiy.
WASHINGTON—Navy Saaratarv John 1 . Oonnally told Conyrtaa
marina amphlbloua forcta a rt balag kant randy at a*a to moot limited
war throat* In world troubUapotc. A battalion landing toam It M M
malntalnad a t toa in th* Pacific and a fort* of war ohipa off tha coaat of
Africa.

Si •:
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Newman Club
Wins Top Award

Hughes To Attend
Southern Serbian
Benefit Banquet

An "Outatandtng Club" award
waa preaented to the Cal Poly
Newman Club a t the 1261 South
Central California Province Con
vention held recently in Loa Angelea.
The S.C.C.P., made up of forty
cluba, ia a divlaion of the National
Newman Club Federation with
which Cal Poly'a Newman Club ia
affiliated. The Poly Newman Club
waa selected from the 40 aa the
moat outatandtng,
Singled out for major contrlbutiona to Newman Club activltiea
r,thla year waa Tony Maaaa, Cal
Poly'a club president. with the title,
"Mr. Newmanite-lUdl."
Carol Ann Rlaao, vtoe prealdent,
waa named in a tie aa firat runnerup for the "Mlaa Newmanlte-lPtU”
title.

LeRoy Hughes, in hla Uat year
of Mustang football coaching, haa
accepted an invitation to attend the
Gedinatvo Athletic Club Fifth An*
nual Sparta Banquet in Alhambra
on April 20.
The club'a banquet chairman,
Paul Salata, fqrmer Univeraity of
Southern California, San Franciaco
4B‘er and Baltimore Colt football
atar, reporta the program may do
nate aa much aa |160(> to the Mer
cy Bowl Football Fund with prooeeda from the dinner.
Approximately 760 peraona are
expected to uttend the |6 per plate
fralr. Included will be aporta notdlea Bob Waterfield, John Rudo-<
metkin, "Beana” Reardon. Hill Kil
mer, John McKay. Chick Hearn,
and Dean Cromwell.
The dinner, to be aerved in typi
Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, nroalcal Serbian family atyle, will d«
held at the St. Steven's Serbian dent of City College of New York,
Cathedral Auditorium.
haa been aelected the firat chancel
lor of California's 16 atate collegea.
waa choaen by
Muitang Booster Club theDr.newGallagher
Hoard of Truateea of the
State Collegea after a five-month
Holds Donation Drive
dearch by a eelectlon committee
A 1061 car of. your choice la headed by Thomae W. Braden of
being given aw ay lm ^ h e Muatang Oceanside. Dr. Gallagher will aaBooater Club. Ticket* n\ay be pur- aume hla new poat after July and
chaaed from any letterman, with will receive a aalary of 162,000,
the beneflta going for the Mus aubject to legislative approval.
tang Boosts* Scholarship Fund.
Braden aaid th at Dr. Gallagher
The car will be given away du
ring the halftime of the Alumni waa choaen from among 160 perve.Ual Poly varaity football game. aona recommended by 80 leading
Saturday, May 27, in the football college prealdenta through out the
the nation.
atadium.

t

Gallagher Selected Hew
State College Chancellor

J k e d a 6 \^ )a /o n
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THEDA DUART-prop

Complete Beauty Service
"The Laat Word In Hair Styling"

Open Thuraday A. Friday Evening*

U 3-6201
1112 Oarden

San Lula Obiapo

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
S p ecialized M otor T uning
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
’ CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
- STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

M onterey & C alifornia Blvd.

Phone LI 3-3821

| Roving Reporter j Help Underprivileged Help
Should the U.SH who it taking
e firm etand along with other
SKATO (South Beat Aaia Treaty
Organiaation) countries intervene
with military furcea to repel the
threatening pro-communlat leftiat
rebel* T ^
Bill Green, Mechanlaed Agricuiture, senior.
W e shouldn't
back off! If it
turn* out to be
another Korea, I
hope the action
inn’t prolonged. ,

Themselves; Peace Corps
By MIKK CA8SITY

in « remote, backwoods village somewhere deep in the
heart of South-East Aela, peoplo are starving. In central India
millions are both poverty stricken and illiterate. Confronted
with this battle against human misery, the Kennedy admlnlatration introduced a solution over two months ago. The eolu------------ -----‘
F t ____ I ____ 1 ^
'P v l Q Q O O T a n u a v a S
■
a* •

I

Uon would include thoua§nda of
college etudenU who would advuncc the rnuee of international
P**0*
helping underdeveloped

For
EntranceRaised s r i * • M y t 'S
"Students attempting to enter minate poverty and Illiteracy.

Cal Poly next year will face etlfThe eolation: A youthful Peace
fer requirement*” according to Corpa.
Dean of Admissions, C» Paul ofinThis week two m o n th * „ r,n,. it.,
ner, "The California Admlnlatra- f.Jn d fn S ^ f the P Z c li
Uv* Cod* waa modified to incraaa* f 2oo,W qdesUonairoa will &
the requlremanta for aom* students * nt to prospective volunteer* M
attem pting to enter any atate col- ov*,. th r country, Included will be
lege next fall.
such question* n* "Do you play
The requirement* of high school hockey?" ami "How many Ianapplicants remain the same aa guagea do you speak?" Can you
they have in the paat, However, operate a hulldoaer?" "What eduthe requirement* Mr admission rational level have you attained?”
from Junior colleges with an ad*
The four-page queatlonsiie la
vanced undergraduate standing
to MtTmat* the abilitiee
have been changed. These require- nn,{ Intellectual worth of the poAaead Bakdache, Mechanical Kn- menta are:
tentlal Peace Corps candidate. glneerlng. senior.
1, Student* who transfer from
Once the application has Iwen
The UN should
degree granting colleges and uni- received by the Peace Corpa aavIntervene if the
vvraitlea muat Ttavc • grade-point eral tasting center* will be opened
Communist
Paaverage of 1.0 or better In the throughout the U.8, to further
that Lao Rebel*
total program etten>j't«Ml,or re- evaluate the potential of the prodon't cease fit's.
co v* *>>ocTal consideration jljww at- *tKH.tlv* volunteer. Theae dates will
There should def
, M ntn* ^ tx m w th w raentlle M
announced by moat unlveraltiee
initely be a neu
the national noun of a standard „nd collsgea throughout the countral government
college aptitude te a t
lry>
in Laos.
"I'eace Corpa volunteer*," atatea
Nan McKinney, Klementary Hdu- eltlfihl* for admaaion directly from the questionalte, "should have
high school must earn *•' •*.*.
technical abtltty, physical atamlna
cation, freshman.
•«<*•
^
and emotional stability. They
•jjjjf. 60 semeeter umt* of rollege i mu*t he able to adapt themselves
The U.S, )a do cr#«ilt with a grade-point aveiage ^ *n unfamiliar way of Ilf* and
ing the r i g h t
of 2.0, or 24 semester unite with WOrk 0Ver*#*a with |>*oplea of all
thing and should
a grade.point average of 6.0 in colors, religions, races, and culohaliengv R u s  the total program attempted. Not tore*. Many volunteers will work
sia's threat even
more than 70 semester unit* may „nd live apart from other AmerlI f i t involve*
he allowed for credit earned in a can*. Proficiency in a language
combat.
Junior college.
other than English often will oe
— — —
necessary. The usual length of aarNabil Ayaaatni, Electronic*, fresh
Student Outing Plant
vice will be two yeara.”
man.
....
..
|
I'eace volunteers are needed
The decision to
Hike, Steak Dinner
on' every front. They could he utiintervan* should
atudent. Interested In partlol- ^ t l o n ^ 'o f ’the* F.“? U
T hey
abaolutely com*
pating In a two-hour hike and coui j „ .i->
* wi'tb m.iiUrn
from the free or
steak barbecue at the Serrano l ^ u l t u r o
t S l o u * . In s S
n e u t r a l world.
Ranch should sign up In the Aaao- AmerirL m H S I I L
There should be
elated Student Body Office hy
o E J E lS j1
n o SKATO o r
Friday. The outing ti fa n n ed for
U.8, Intarventlon.
a maximum of 86 students and will m e a tlT u L c h L ^
thlrou,h do'
coat 6 U 8 per student. The parti***ch,n|r' ,
.
,
,
Youaeff Haahetd, Univeraity of clpanta are required to bring their
* I'ivat* agencies and unlveraiown utenelle.
tie* may bo recruiting for their
Cairo graduate.
Student! who have signed the own progrome. The central aarvJee
The only feasi
ble solutionis for sheet and paid their 11.16 wlU< administering Peace Corpa testa
volunteer* will offer ita aervleoe
the UN to effect meet In front of the library a t
3 p.m. Sunday. At tho end of tho to
pHvato agencies and unia quick f i r m
stand much like two-hour hike they will have the yeraltlea, In turn expect the same
barbecue which Includeei steak, help from them.
th e
aurceaaful
lio bread, salad, beana, root
Columnlat Rohort Ruark has
policy they anr. and cofree. Rldea will be pro- asked what the average youth
plied‘ during
1 ‘
the
knows that ia worth exporting to
Sues crtele of vlded hack to the campua,
"Wher* could you get a better simple people in order to shape
1U66.
deal for 11.16, all the ateak you their opinions of America? Where
At on* time, the White Houe* can eat plus a full meal” aaid do you train whom for what, ho
waa occupied by three aucceeaiv* Outlnge Committee Chairman, Bar- question a, and for how long ? Will
Prealdenta within a period of 80 l>ara Ihne, She atreaed th at the at- the nndlng l>»> that expensive traindayei Martin Van Huren, William moapher* will he casual and atu- ing outweighs tho end product, or
Henry Uarriaon and John Tyler.
dents are encouraged to hrlng their will you send u flock of callow
ukulele*.
hlqe-Jenners out to annoy the lo1 ■"
"
cal*, with their apparont l«ck of
k t#
m
knowledge,
i /
M n .H A r j f k e / t
These questlnna are up to you.
W j w m A P la ffe V C i
Aro you mnturo and able to ee*
0
dourly the need of people In unKdltor-in-chlef.l.......... Mike Mattls «*oi>»»evwIo|»«*ri countries? Will you
Tuasdsv Killi.if
Min
sacrifice your personal time, give
^
............
UP P»y. and sustain lonelineaa In
Sport* Editor...... .............Bill Rice n fur away country?
Bualnaaa M anager....... Bette Beta
I'erhapa the best answer to the
Advertising Manager .............. ...... faith on which tha Peace Corps
Bill Cockshott T riw w d wae exproaaed by a UniJulie Penroee, Rlementery Hduretlon, freehman.
I think 1‘real*
d e n t Kennedy's
reaction to the
altuation, 'apeak
aoftly but carry
I, n big stick,* nmi
hie firm warning
the eommun__
____ . bloc indicates
the U.S. ia prepared to uav military
atrength if neceaary.
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B A N L O N "P A R ”
for tho man of action

This new luxury knit by Arrow gives to the active or
spectator sportsman unequaled comfort, quality and
good look*, In addition to complete freedom of action
It la the perfect wash and wear knitted iport
■hlrt. Careful tailoring la obvloua in the
fashion ribbed collar and elastic
placket design. This value shirt
•’V ia available In a wide variety
of colors.

16.06

k-4* b pmi'Mf,

as* A x jA A i r ' s L T s . ' a
s ^ my ' ounlr,,'• • * ”r u ,or
Students interestml In Inspecting
a, s u ” (Jxi, m .
* queetlonalrr* ahould examine the
1 / . iX iS iWSS m
one posted in the Kl Mustang ofO.U
ftc“' Admlnlatrntion 21. The edi• mi, L
also a r t IntereeUd In losrolng
*» s»t s*MM*rU)i NpresMi is*
«• atudouta who have submitted
"
dfa* wppllcstlona to tho Peace Corpa.
P sX
Applications are available I.. The
fit**, Sh * II, A49lnUtr*lUn Reliaini. Placement Ortlco.
Xm**Um aiiPfiiiii

s

>

-ARROW*From the

^

€•251

"Cum Laud* Collection"

TYPEWRITERS
SALES • RENTALS • REPAIRS
Ntw and Rtbullt Typewriter*

690 Hlguera Street

Liberty 8*7847
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Personnel Shortage

Spring Practice Starting
May 1st; Alumni Game Set
Head Muitang football mentor LeRoy Hughes hai an
nounced Spring practice .opening and equipment iaaue dates.
Equipment will be doled out from Crandall Gymnasium Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thursday, April 25-28-27 from 8 to 5
p.m., according to the coach.
Climaxing the month of Spring
ree tire will be a Spring tilt beween returning alumni and the
proponed v anity team member*.
The conteat la aet for Friday eve
ning May 88.
Football phyalcal examination!
—which liughea note* are man
datory for all player!—will be
taken Tuesday, Abril 25 at 4 p.m.
at the Health Center. He alao
itreaaed tlmt thla la the only time
hyali'ttl* will be glvon prior to
ie opening of Spring practice.
Work-out aeaalona will bo held
In the Stadium atartlng Monday,
May 1. The hour-and-hulf condi
tioning pructlcea will begin at 3 :30
each day.
"We have ever 100 uniform! and
need to fill them," note* Hughe*.

f

S

Intramural Meeting
In Men's Gym
Intramural chairman Rill Miller
haa announced t h e r e will be u
meeting today ut 11 a.m. in tho
Men's Gymnasium for all thoie in
terested in participating in softball, volleyball, badminton, hand
ball, and track and field competi
tion.
Miller aaya thore will be anacea
for 48 softball teams with facili
ties for six games each on Mon
day, T u e a d a y . Wednesday, and
Thursday at 4 tad p.m. Equipment
will be furnished for all competing
teums.
League play will begin in soft
ball Monday, April 17.
Other aporta competition sta rt
ing dates will be set at today’s in
tram ural meeting. _
Sinco tho forfeit fee plan worked
so well for last quarter's basket
ball league, the 110 .charge again
will be paid by those competing
for the championship.

Batebaliert L— Three To Bulldog!

T uesday,

"Position* for the team are wide
open as there are very few hold
overs from last year’s aquad.1
"Anyone with football experi
ence will be solicited and those
without it will bo welcome," ho
continued. "We have an eight game
schedule next Fall and desperately
need players."
The coaching ataff will Include
Hughes with Sheldon Hunlen, Tom
Lee, Howie O’Daniels and two stu
dent assistants.

Tutoring For Foreign Students*Free English tutoring for foreign
students is offered dally from li to
5 p.m .. Robert K. Youton. English
Instructor, Is In charge or the ses
sions held In the Math A Home
Economics Bldg., Room 220.

Two Boxen Enter
Final CCBC Rounds
l

Two Mustang boxers earned
berths In tho final round of the
California Boxing Conference in
Chico Saturday.
Don Teasler was sat to go a t 171
ouhds after defeating Stanford's
alton Ray in the semi-final round
Frldny night.
At 182 pounds, Darrell Fletcher
earned a bye into the final round.
Friday evening Chico State box
ers earned five wins In 12 match
es. Local pugilists were pretty well
stopped,
; Jerrold Gabble lost a split d s - ,
clslon to John Rivers, Chico State,
at 125 pounds. Frank Godinas (ISO)
lost a close decision to Natali,
University of California) and Clay
ton '"Cowboy" Ollar lost to Cali
fornia's Van Knssat ut 147 pounds,
In the 15<l pound division, Bobby
Gow lost a decision to Chico's
Joaquin Perry. Bob LaBelle (106)
was decisioned by Stanford's Bruce
Hollows and heavyweight A1 Muro
lost to California's Dooley.

Mustan
itang base1
-jballera took
the chin
Din In los!
losing a throt
series L.
to ___
Fresno over the weekend,
Friday they J neyed to the valley
town to be d
iea 18-1 In a night
they went
. .
se two—8-0 ___ .
lustang hurler Rich Guerra hur
Inr
Innings of
tns first

getting clobbered in tho eighth
frame.
The defeats brings the Mustangs
record to two wins and four foaaea
while tho Bulldogs are on top of
the heap with a <1-0 slate.
The first oollegiato loo hookey
championship was hold in 194S at
Broadmoor Rink
Colorado
Springs, Oolo.

f

( S is r a a a if iiM S
1 1 0 T MING f 0 k M l N AN D YOUNG M I N
Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students since tho turn of tho century

l-

» A newly-wed lllllng out his income tax return, listed a deduction
lor his wile, In the section marked "Exemption claimed lor Chil
dren," he penciled the notation "Watoh this space." —
This Illustration shows an exciting room arrangement, worked
out with our adjustable shelving mounted on the wall over the deek
and hi-fi speakers. Bee how this will work out undor your condi
tions.

— W s Stand Behind Our Merchandise—

Levi's

• Pendlsion • Crosby Square
Lee Riders • Munsinawear
We Give S&H Green Stomps
LI 3-0988
895 Higuoro

GL1DDEN PAINT CENTER
114 F aothlll Blvd.

Pagani, Rodriguez,
Jones Take Firsts
Coach Walt Williamson's cindermen, though earning leas polnta
than the other three teams, earned
three individual first places at
Fresno Saturday.
In a four way meet wtth Red
lands, Fresno State, and Cal Poly
of Pomona the Mustangs garnered
21 polnta. Redlands gathered A9,
Fresno 48, and Pomona 2A.
Luis Hodrinues raced the halfmile In 1:58.2 to win by a scant
two yards over Bulldog Russ Helm.
Shot-puttor Tom Pagan! lifted the
111 pound steel ball 54 feet, 9 inchea
to win that event.
College record holder Dennie
Jones leaped (J'-fl h " to win tho
event then attempted the Fresno
State record of fl’-8” but barely
missed. •
Ingo Hallsteinsson hurled the
Javelin 202' 6Vh" to take a second
and Jack Wofford turned In one of
his beat two mile times of 0:51
but still earned a runner-up spot.
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS
The national collegiate golf
championshipe, though second old
est of the NCAA championship
series, wore ftrst held undor the
auspices of the NCAA in 1989.
RECREATIONAL U E A R _ —
Recreutlonul equipment f o r
student use may bo checked out of
the equipment room, Men's Gym
nasium, reminds Dr. Robert Mott,
Education department

FREE
Pick Up & Deli vary
Of Your Car When
Lubed At • • •

KEN'S SHELL
SERVICE

Foothill b Breed

It's w hat's up front that counta
I l l S i k U J M Z P ] up front is a W inston exclusive. It
m akes Winston really taste like a cigarette. Filter-Blend
m eans tobaccos specially selected and specially processed
for good taste in filter smoking. Try Winston.
wwwsm einepa.wmieeSiiae.W. 0.
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Out Of The Din

Home Concert
(Continued from pig* 1)
on't Talk About Mi Whin I'm
S'
Gions" and "Mountain Muaio/’t
T hi Woman’* G in Club, now In
Ita fifth yssr of iK latinn, will oreain! fir# select lone t "Lord Most
," "N ellyB Ir," "Lobster Qua*
t" from th i "Alls* In Wonder.
Hull*," a spiritual "Wasn't
a Wondir," and "Poly Memorl#*," w rlttin and arranged for th i
group by d lrn to r Davidson. Aseomplaniiti for th i group a ri Mar*
tin Hunn, Kay Thorni, and Hitty
Gallband.
Thi Collsglat# QuaKit will pri*
tlons thiy will sing a n still until*olosid, but thi.audlinoi oan bi as*

g

aurid that thus song* will bi pir*
to
formid with a class and style
r
bi found in vary fiw vocal
•o, la
of thli typo. This
featuring a "new tool
J E W lodin*
____
green trousers and ivy*liagui

b la n r jackets.
A mw addition to th i Home
Concert this year will be th i Wo
man’s Sextet, This newly formed
group haa been enthusiastically re
ceived by many local clubs ana or
ganisations and by the Colli
Hourt audlenc
audlinoi last Thursday,
six girls a n m im bira of th i '
min's
lo m i of the songs
.....
j ^ OOlio
l i o Club,
C L ________________
they will sing have been arrangid
for them by Collegian ChaMk Stef*
anettl,
"W i'ri singing more mixed num— “ ill year,71 Davidson said,
we do only two pleciai
.... ._ g i production, usually a
one
medley of songs from a popular
Broadway musical, and om regular
aong.

1

Poly Royal Brochures?
Dear Editor i
The question of this year’s Poly
Royal management came up ear*
llir this year over th i selection
of queen contestant!. It’s too late
now to say anything more about
them, but the latest outrage is the
Poly Royal brochure.
Since last September, I have
been expounding upon the excel
lence of Cal Poly to friends all the
way from Southern California to
Seattle, Washington, telling them
of Poly Royal and promising faith
fully to send thorn a brochure that
will tell them all about our unique
"open house."
Now that these brochures are
ready for distribution I am
ashamed to send them, as they
look strictly like an amateur crea.
tlon, and that's being kind. Not
only Is one side printed backwards,
but the pictures look like big. black
blobs of nothing that can hardly
be recognised, Ir this isn't enough
the selection of color combination
is worse—gray paper and black
type—giving the epperance of a
dull, gray-and-black mass of no
thing, if the publio is to decide up
on coming to Poly Royal baaed
upon this brochure, we will be

Toly Royal's beard growing con . Bids on construction for the
test now boasta 48 contestants, addition to the library wara opened
according to Mr. Murt Unlngsr, in Sacramento Inst Thursday after
contsit chairman. E ntrant! may noon.
■till sign up In tha Aasoolatad Stu
Malno Conetructlon company,
dent Body office.
Han Lull Obispo, submitted the low
First prise* will be awarded the bid on the 0108,000 addition to the
longest, bushiest, most artistic, and
sickliest beards. Judging will taka present building. The bid eubmitted
lac* April 88, with prises awardad wae 0800,487 for the general con
Cy Ann Millar, Poly Royal Qusan. struction.

Enrollment for the spring quarter
established a record with 4,888
student* registered. The total waa
:it»8 mora than Hnring Quarter last
year, Registrar W. Baxon Wraith
announced,
Of the total, 8,507 wsr# man
student* and 771 were cosda,
Engineering was the leading In■tructlonal division with 1,007, fol
lowed by Arts and Hclencea with
1.H80, and Agriculture with 1,056,
A total of 800 limited students
added to the number of regular
student* to establish the registra
tion record.
lucky to see 6,000 visitors on the
campus come April 28 and 20.
My only hope is th at next year
We nave a Poly Royal board with
more imagination, more profess
ional- ability, and one that does
not give the Impression of being
color blind.
Disgusted
Editor's Note i
The gray paper and black type
that you call dull and a mass of
nothing waa used In keeping with
the plane to hold e Memorial Ser
vice during Poly Royal. However,
lane to hold the service have now
fbeen shelve*d.

flljpers from plant!
.it?**
•*
W ® jN ,F lO W IR IH O P
isia Hieusnk

I

U,MTT •'

L

If • little knowledge it dangerous
nen wnco 'has so much
where la the mi
as to bo out of danger.
— Huxley

.1
— For Your—

JEWELRY NEEDS
•
•
•
•
■

Woiehes
Clocks
Diamonds
Ufhtors

• Ik a v o rt

• lowolvy
o Diam ond * ln § s
____ for the Home Concert
available from any member of
the organisation* participating in
the concert, at $1.85 for adults
and 7ft cents for students. On
Thursday evening the group will
have a ^’closed" rehearsel for the
purpose of recording for the Homs
Concert records, soon to go on sale
on campus,

Maino Construction Bid
Low On Library Addition

Beard Growing Conttst
Entriei Now Total 48

Spring Quarter Sets
Record Enrollment

DON ANDREWS
JEWELRY
1001 H iguora

LI 1-4141

Col Poly Gift Htodquortort

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT COUPE

Choose just
the Jet-smooth
Chevy you
want in
„ one stop
at your
Chevrolet
dealer’s
*

•-e*

All /In Impale models combine Body
by Fisher beauty with ■ new measure of
praotloelity. Door openings of this Sport
Coups, for instanee, are over a half
foot wider this year.

New Chevrolet IMPALA CONVERTIBLE

Here's one wide open for fun and a
lot of the fun la in Chevy's Jet-emooth
ride. Add Turboglide transm ission
(extra-cost option) to this or any Chevy
VI for tope in easy going.

*

World Premiere

A C C U T R O N *
World's F irst Mierosonio Tim epiece by

BUIOVA

New Chevy Corvelr 600
LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON
Here’* the choice that makes choosing
the new car that'a right for you easier
Loads of space Inside—and still more
in the trunk up front. And with ell
than aver. Thirty-on# models in a ll—
: their wegon-sise versatility, those roard#slgn#d to suit alm ost any tost#, priced
engine Lakowooda handle like a charm.
to suit alm ost any budget. There’s a
whole crew of Chevy Corvalre, Including
thrifty aedane and coupes and four
w onderful new wagona. B u d g etwise Biscaynes—lowest priced full-slsed
Chevrolet*. Beautiful Bel Alra, sump
WIDE CHOICE OP
tuous Impalas and America's only true
OK USED CARS, TOOI
■ports car—the Corvette.
More people ere buying new
Drop by your Chevrolet
Chevrolet^ than any other
dealer's and do your new
make. Bo your dealers got a
car shopping the eaey way
wide choice of OK Used Cere.
—in one convenient atop.

if AfiCUTOON

™ W S e W w V rV w rV

Tuning

ii Mtihmlim

Pint and only timepiece __
guaranteed not to gain or lone
more than one minute a month
(an average of 2 seconds a day)
in normal uae.t
m M l (MM TNI TOTAUY MW IM S MW SOUND Of TIM AT

Claronco Brown
Son Lois Obispo's Leading Credit fewier

M2 Higuora

# - LI 0-5040

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN

Prised lust above the thriftiest full-sited
alt four Bel Air models brtni
Chevrolet#, ell
bring
you beauty that like* to make Itself useful,

Slimmer and trimmer on the outside) yet
inside there’s a full
i
measure of Chevrolet's
roomy aomfort.

Ittlh tm w CfcweM sers, Om y C tm iri aed Iht mw ContUt a* your less! sMAsrtod CkmoUt dmiir’t l

